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Canton· Hotel: 
or 
Boyd' s Inn. 
As told by Mrs . Mollie Boyd- 902- East oeventh ~treet 
Hopkinsville , Ky. Age about 72. 
~ 
'l'he hotel. at Canton was built before I was born but as I spent 
most of my childhood in this hotel I think perhaps I can give 
a clear i dea of the hotel. and t he little city onthe Cumberl.and 
!mown ns Canton. 
I~y mother and I made our ho.me r, i t h my grand.fa ther Captain 
illiam Durrett. He owned and operated a steamboat tha t ·r ~n · 
from Nashville , '.l'e nessee; to .t'aducah , Kentucky• carrying pass-
engeEs and freight. My Mother and my ""unt and myself made ouJ1 
home at Boyd's Inn ( Canton Hotel.) while the Captain was on his 
numerous trips . 
J d. Canton with the old ·glory and glamour has passes away exen , . , 
the highways have been changed. Ye$rs ago ITameI!lber the old ferry 
' a t Canton . It was just a f l at boat and the ferryman rowed you 
across the river at this point . Then came the old mule ferry, then 
the ferry with a motorboat attached. Going to the ferry landing 
I 
from C~ ton was a steep hill then the ferryman would rovr you first 
up the river quite a piece and .,he..1 do~ n t o the landing on the 
f ar side. The ole Cwnberland at this ptbint i s very beautii'ul 
l. 1 th the high blu~s on the side of the site of Canton and then 




At this point in the Cumberland or on the ~umberland I have skated 
on the i ce , waded acr oss and swam across. Of course the above 
are the t .hings t hat stand out so vividly in my r.iind. 
'l'he days that the steamboats landed a big crown of black, 
whites, men women and children always gat hered on the banks to :r.im 
see the stemers. lihile the roustabouts helped with the unloading 
and the loading the cargoes . of t obacco and supplies why the younger 
boys and girls always r.ent on the boat and danced. 'i:here uas 
always a string band on all boats for mus ic . I expect if I had 
s ome kind of pedometer on my feet to~measure the miles I have 
danced on the boats on the Cumberl and from Nashville to Paducah 
I expect that the instrument would ~easure 80 , 000 miles or 
mo:be. 
Canton no\7 is only a shell of a town, n o more s:i:wmm 
ateamers, no more gay crowds , jus t a garege and general store , 
a~d several ol d homes and the old hotel . 
'his ho tel was 
the owners name but 
of Hopkinsville , Ky. 
bulit before I was born. I do not remember 
am sure the contra ctor was Mr . John Twyman 
It is a s t urdy tl.o story brick building ni th 
t hick brick walls both outer and inner walls are of brick, with 
rooms on either side of a long corridor on each f loor. ~he ki t chen 
and dining room were J.arge frame r ooms. The rooms are large with 
his h ceilings. I dont seem to rem~ber t he di fferent styles of 
furnishings but I know they were changed from time to time as 
the old hotel changed owners or operators. I t ia at present 
operated by a young lady and quite a few of the older people ahat 
~--
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o:t, the older people that once lived in and around Canton still 
go to this old buildinb to try to recal.l. their younger days. 
~ite a few celebrities going from point to point on the 
Cumgerl.and have stopped at this Inn and if J"enny Lind as has been_ 
reported ever stopped at this place I do not know of it , for I 
do not remember he, ring any one say so. I seem to remember 
"Blind Tom" and"Patti" being there though. I may be confused 
in this. 
My mother V'fent to 1'.ew York to hear J"enny Lind sing and my .ta.unt 
I have heard her mention heard her sing in Mississippi . She may 
have came through Canton on one of her concert tours but if she .did 
I do not ever remember hearing of it. 
I sincerely think that the young f'olks or my genere.tion had 
a· much nicer time than the youngsters of today. Living was not 
as expensive then as it is now. he young girls and boys would 
get up nutting pa;rtiea and go across the Cumberland in the wooded 
bottoms and gather black walnuts , scaly bark hickory nuts , 
hazelnuts , pecans, persimmons, wild grapes, muscadinea and sweet 
gum/ 
+ 
he old log fire in the long winter evenings the yo~sters 
gathering at some friends home and the eel.le.rs were al.l. :full or 
apples , all kinds of fruits and canned vegetables and usually 
barrels or cider too. t these gatherings games and dqncing 
were indulged in until the midnight hour when all respectable 
young girls were supposed to be at home . i~ o one tta:t but 
negroes ever stayed out af'ter midnight. In winter time, seems 
to me like the winters now are miluer for al that t ,ime there 
were quite a f ew house parties, with skating, s:J.edding and 
.,_; .. 
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sleigh riding. J;i.t present 1 -c seems as though \1e have uny of the 
colder winters for t hese sports. 
I was known all over '.J..'.rigg County as l.1ollie hawks the grand-
daughter of eaptain ij, illiam Hawks . 
l .i. ... rs. Molly H. Boyd. ~ 902- E. 7Th. , St . 0, 
.., · ~~-' 
The Town of !4onroe:-
FOL»UYS AND FOLILORB 
TRIGO C OUNrY 
MAlCIB H.UlBBRr 
Deec1 Book .1--Page 299--Chriatian County Court Clerk's Ottioe 1805. 
v<>A 
In 1805 this part of Trigg County wae considered Christian County. Same yeara l&ter 
- --...: 
than 1805, the new county of Trigg was :f'ormed. 
The following ia a copy of the Survey for 'ti he T _ 
Agreeable to an order of the County Court of Cbri~ tor the -
Town ot :Monroe at the mouth of Little River an:l agreeable to the order of the truateee 
tor said town ae follon. Beginnint at a white oak on the lower banlc of Little River 
0 
running thence down the meander• of Cumberlan:l .River no 25 w. 40 poles t o a aycani.ore 
under the banlc of aaid river marked T;.C. thence due & 157 polea to a white oak am 
hickory on Corn Hill thence s. 230 poleh Crossing Little River to a Sassa.fraa thence W 
132 to a sycamore on the banks o;f' Cumberland River marked "M" thence down the lfeaJldera 
0 
no 12 & 95 poles thence due No 44 polea No 17 l~. 58 poles to the beginning contain-
ing 180 acrea. 
And as clerk to the trustees tor sai.C town I do certify that the adjoining platt is 
an accurate plan ot the said town o;f' Monroe, given um.er nr., hand this 4th. day of July 
1807. 
JOl5 eph Bowxls ~ 
and ( 
( 
Abyab Harris ( 
C C 
IN Jlabry S urvr azxl 
Clork to the Board of Trustee• 
1'.an, Armstrong ,na, 
Christian County Court, July -term .1807; 
N. B. On lots 23-43 and &4are soringa. Platted by a scale of 10 poles to half' an inch. 
!he written plan ~ jJhe Town of Monroe was produced n co{lrt a: ordered to be 
recorded. Teat John Clark,.-CCC. 
As ta.ken from Record Book J.pe.ge 299--County Court Clerk's Office. 
The above survey to the town ot Monrow, which never '1&terialized aa tar as I can 
ascertain ia situated in a very fertil.B valley where the Little .River empties into the 
Cumberland. Ur. Rogers owns this £arm and the 3 springs ,mentioned in the above are 
still being used. This supposed town is situated between ··Rook Castle and Canton in 
Trigg Co. A beautiful country with rough and rugged billl am smooth fertile valley•• 
Ji GIid• in this territi>ry are not in improved and in winter or during the rainy aeason 
when the rivers rile the lowlams are always flooded. 
t :-=-~ _;,-~ 
. , . --;( 
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t 'i ·t Tri;-,~ ~o,i.imt.~· \ ' . ,, I 
- TOWNS 
ElUaho•crr 
v f he county se nt, is c~<liz , on J,it.'; lo ~iver which wns 
(1) 
i.nc0rp . .,r n l;od Dec . 6, 1822 , hut soti;lod ~0J110\1hn.t e r.t rltor . 
Tn Octoher, 1820, cnd5.z Hns l a.id o "f. 
't'he o "rl y inhril'> it. c..nt.s · of '-;heplnce w,- re thn 1;,·10 bro1;hers 
Robert ::i.nd. ;\lexnndcr ll P.Jrer , J n'Tl<JS Thompson, .Frederick und 
Aua 'jin •;r. lio llnml, ffl:;rnnn crow, Spo1~sw".',r<l .:ilkinson , Richard 
p as~on, ·.1. p . li • scott , · 1,; . Wye:. , Collins D. nro.dley. \/. p. 
1.~ . scot:; e.nd Rohert nn.lcer ·.,~•re the fi.rst r10rc unnl~s . J~.mos · 
Thompson kop'; 1.;110 fi.r rit hot e l in a. two story log- house . (p . 94) . 
I n Or:tobe r 1820 an apnlii:: :1t i.on nnd motion o f Wobert 
naker, a pHrt of his land a.djoi.ning the tovm, cont n..ining . 
e i ~hteen· acre s , V{"s arldec1 t o the orir;inn.l p lot . In ~T :3 n-
uo.ry 1821, ,Tolm O.. Reynolds plott,.-,d rin ndd i.t;ion oo· the tov,n~ 
cont. 11.ini'1e; twonty-oix ncccs . (P • :15) 
No nosi~ive mo.trr.i".!'l i_,·,nro..,-r~mcnt of f;ho town wo.s 
attempted until nbou~ 18GO . (P • 94) 
./ Canton 
The f irs!; set.tle-rr.ent on the p:r s ent: site of c an":;ori 
wo.s mndo hy Ahrnlrnm Doyd , ql)ou":; t uc 0lose of l; he l~st cen-
tury. For sever ~-1 ye· 1·::; ":; no p l nr.e was laiown •ts 'Royd ' a l,a.nd-
i.nr;, :::.nd onrl y ucnuired co'1sidenih l e p romi.ncnce f' s ·"' shipping 
point . 
I n tho ye r r 1826 1: ae v i.11 r , ·0 ,mr, re f) l l r:r ly l e i. d OU I; '1.nd 
l:; '.10 nlo ~ ""! . . 0GC un0•· :" "'Ord• 3e~reral , , , 1 :"; i.:>.C S S ,-,•;n C "''11(., ,") '; !10 
1-;('\·.,,, :.,o ·'.; }.~r ~1":jfJt' it, H "~ lni<l '111'~ , ::.11<1 ~·'-.~ ~ '" " .'';,m~e ".s a 




To~n~ of Tr l;; Co . 
Eliz abeth Purhnr.1. 
trnd i n1;' p , i.nt; con H nucrl +.o crow \mt:il !;h0 ~~:,1pl eti.on of 
thc.:i · T.,oui.svi llo r1nd Nn s hv illo Ro.i.l r oo.cl to Hopki.nsvi.llc . 
y". Lnrron 
the spot oc cupie<l h y t he villnr;e of Li •tt on wus 
formAr l y known a s Olive I s t nnd i.ng , und was a. s t op\1i.nr; nlr-ce 
fo r s tec.mh o n'js as e r.r l y rs 1820. I n 1830 r. he na.me w:-i.s clrnng-
ed to Shipsport , A.nd ab out ~h0t ti. ·.1e t ho p l o.,~e a.cqu_i red s ome 
p ror:1 i. nence ns o. shi.pdnr. and <lie -l; ribut inc; po i. nt for a l nr ge 
nre n . 
t/ CI·;;:mr.L!.1'1 SPRINGS 
The ne i ghho r hooa of l;hc Spr inr;s is one 0f the oldest 
sett; l ed no r tirms of \I.a'' -!; i. s ,, o~·; 'l'ri gg: count:,;, ana "1U S-I; h" ire 
hnd n 1, e ginni. nr; no n.r l 'M O or moo. Bur ly i n tho ye"r 1789 
3- gr oup l ed by~And r e,~ th.~kso'"l +. ro.ve l 0d tiirou e;h '; h ir. ~onntry - . 
hut set-<; lAd Qt, tfoslw i lle . I n 1792 o r 1793 s amue l Goodwin , 
f runily , 1 nc. fl fu\/ f ri.emJs loft the Nashv ille sot;l.;lemcn.J; • 
and set ,l ed nen1· ::;e1"1len.n Snrinr;s . 
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TRIGG COUNTY .. 
Gol den Pond, Ky. , - on the ragged or est of Jenny Ridge among the 
Tri~~ County hil~s is a shallow pond whioh gave name to one of Kentucky's 
liJiiest legends . 
WfA 
One day the sun shining on the amber water of the pond ref lected a 
gol den hue against the sky. A passing farmer passing saw the shimmering 
gold on the water and oarried news of the phenomen~to an adjacent village, 
known therefore as Golden Pond. It lies in the lands identified as "Between 
Bird C. Greer L---
TRIGG COUNTY 
JI/\ I q-1- <:.o _ 
The first permanent settlement in the county• -- was made in the 
Tioinity of Cerulean Springs. As early as 1782-83 Robert Goodwin, of North 
Carolina, and his sons, Sanuel and Jesse settled in that neighborhood." 
Cerulean Springs 11 mentioned among the Tillage and post off ices in 
Trigg County. 
The town evidently received its name fran the 1pring1, the watera of 
whioh are blue in oolor. Cerulean is from the Latin word oaeruleus - of 
the color of the elcy. 
Filson Club 
Hist . of Ky., by w. H. Perrin, 1888 
P• 644 - 76 words 
TRIGG COUNTY I 
Cerule91!. · In August, 1926 the hotel at Cerulean Springs was destroyed 
t?_ ~ f Vby fire. 
/ 
"For more than a century a path had been kept worn IJllooth to the "blue 
spring" at Cerulean. 
It is a tradition in the Goodwin family that Robert Goodwin, a friend 
and fellow traveler of Andrew Jackson, in their perilous journey from the 
Caroli.nu , made the first settlement at Cerulean in 1792. 
The oamp was about a mile from the "blue spring" - then not 10 blue 
as it was blaok. The story runa that the oolor changed from its blue -
black to its present Azure at the time of the earthquake in 1811, whioh 
created Reelt'oot Lake. 
Sometimes oalled t t_~~ian Drug store. ) The Indians are said to have V 
brought their sick many miles to partake of the healing qualities of the 
1ulphur waters ot' these springa. 
Pub. Lib. 
c.-J. 11-13-27 
Article by Sally Graham Stioe 
-- Golden Pond - Trigg County derived ita name £rem the incident of a 
pusing farmer who saw the son's reflection on a shallow pond at the plaoe 
and called it by the above name. 
(c.J. Jan. 29, 19S9 - Clip . File - Cities "C" - 917.69 oi. 
.;I\( 
' . - ' 
/ 
t 
TRIGG COUNTY, KY. POST OFFICES , 
1/ 1 . 
v z. 
~-· 
CADIZ C.H .- 1/5/1821, James H. Haden; 10/23/1822 , John I . 
Cannon •••• 
A fo 
1,f1 1f/2 ~ , w""-..1$, Dufi~; 7/!-i-/-'3.J
1 
r.y._o, 0~, 
CERULEAN SPRINGS- " 4/17/1832, Thomas H. lV!ay,e)s ; Disc. 5/9/1833 ; 
Re- est . 1/7/1836, Phil H. Anderson; Disc. 5/23/1843; Re-es t. 
6/J/1870 , George S. Penn; 7/22/1872 , Carr T. Blakely . •.. 
6/6/1893, Thomas W. Gunn1 changed to Cerulean, 10/27/1894, 
John D. Weller; 5/15/1901, Foster A. Rawls ••.• 
Afa 
V 3. MORRISONVILLE- 5/22/1832 , Wm . M. Morrison; Disc . 3/25/1833; 
~<) ~!'_!.. '":-~· I~ 1,~j1P-O, '}t,o .. ~. C ., .~ ; ~, '*'° c~~ \ tho 1, t .. 3, ;~, d. . 




v 8 . 
A {' o 
WALLONIA- 12/18/1838 , Samuel McKinney; Disc . 3/8/1844; Re- est . 
1/20/1845 , James R. Hayes; 2/18/1852 , Stephen W. Gray •.•• 
8/29/1861, John A. McCain; Disc. 51.28/1863; Re-est . 6/17/ 
1868 , Jeffe rson Wilson; Disc. 8/20/1869; Re- est . 5/14/1872 , 
F. M. Woolfe; 7/17/1873 , James M. Griffin •... 
ROCK CASTLE (sic)- 8/21/1839 , John Bradley; 
Iron Works , 3/23/1843, Thomas T. Watson; 
Iron Works, 6/26/1845, Thomas T. Watson; 
Hillman ; Disc . 1/25/1877; 
I) ,· : r . I f .'r I 
changed to Stacker 
changed to Empire 
6/2571846 , Daniel 
LINDSEY'S MILL- 5/7/1844, Sackfield S. Lindsey; 2/19/1845 , 
Lunsford Lindsey; 1/13/1849, Albert G. Lindsey •••• 12/17/ 
1853, Sackfield s . Lindsey .••• 2/13/1874 , Sackfield s. 
Lindsey; Disc . 4/J/1876; 
GOLDEN POND- 12/28/1848 , E. C. Spiceland; 11/13/1849, Charles 
c. Bogard ; •••• 5/20/1864, Albert Thomas; Disc . 11/30/1865; 
Re- est . 2/19/1866, Albert Thomas; 7/28/1885, Zachariah T. 
Haden •• • • 
~""\ It. l ct~ V 




TRIGG COUNTY, KY . POST OFFICES (2) 
v9· 
V 10 . 
v11. 
v 12 . 
/ 13 . 
BURNETT SPRINGS- est . 1816 
sometime before 1849 the name was changed to Roaring 
Spring • •. • 2/8/1849 , Charles A. Bacon ; 1/31/1854, John 
W. Nance • •. • 4/4/1887 , Mil ton Rasco ; Di sc . 2/27/1909 
(mail to Weavers Store , Stewart Co ., Tenn); 
ROCK CASTLE- 10/12/1852, Washington L. Fuqua; 1/7/1853, 
Drury W. Standrod ; Disc . 8/18/1870 ; Re- est . 4/16/1873 , 
Charl es M. Whitney; 6/26/1874, Charles Kenady •••• 9/6/1894, 
Rebecca F. Smith; name changed to Rockcastl e , 2/18/1895 , 
Samuel E. Standrod; 6/25/1897 , Andrew J. Collins •••• 3/4/ 
1910, Samuel E. Standrod ; Disc. 6/15/1915 (mail to Cadiz) ; 
MONTGOMERY- 12/13/1853, Harrison Ashfor d ; Disc . 9/19/1854; 
Re- est . 3/27/1860 , Miles E. McKenzie ; 4/11/1863 , John 
Stewart ; Disc . 11/8/1865 ; Re- est . 2/19/1866, Joseph 
Wool dri dge; 4/6/1866 , John Stewart •••• 2/11/1909, Edward 
C. Faulkner; Disc . 2/15/1916 (mail to Gr aycey); 
DONALDSON- 2/24/1855 , Peyton Thomas; 8/30/1861 , Perry Thomas; 
Di sc. 10/3/1861 ; Re- est . 6/13/1894, Thomas A. Thomas; 11/4/ 
1903, Chil ton A. Thomas ; Disc . ll/J0/1913 (mail to Cadiz); 
LAURA FURNACE- 11/18/1856 , Benjamin S . Gunn; 12/7/1858 , Geo. 
P. Wi lcox ; Disc . j/30/1863; Re- est . 5/29/1872 , Frederick 
Merts ; Di sc . 3/20/1879 ; Re- est . as Deason, 11/17/1881 , 
Christopher c. Flora; changed to Laura Furnace , 11/3/1884 , 
James w. Holl and ; 4/11/1893 , Alfred Hi cks; Disc . 1/19/1901, 
effective 1/31/1901 (papers to Futrell) ; 
v'.14. SHILAND- 2/1/1860 , Wm . G. Davenport ; Di sc . 2/21/1867; 
V 15 . 
/ 16 . 
LI NTON- 5/20/1864, Wm . G, Carr; Disc . 8/25/1865; Re - est . 
1/19/1866 , James H. Cameron; 4/16/1868 , Edmund c. Spiceland •• . 
1) 1 · J' C . I ~ t/ / 
TUGGLEVILLE- 2/13/1871 , Elijah C. HarveY. ; 10/19/1871, Joel 
Wilson ; Disc . 12/12/1871 ; Re- est . 6/29/1892, Al fred 
Hendricks; Disc . 1/19/1894 (papers to Cadiz); 
-· 
TRIGG COUNTY , KY . POST OFFICES (J) v 
v 17. TRIGG FURNACE- 8/3/1871 , Clay C. Runyan; 11/29/1872 , John 
H. Hillman; Disc . 1/25/1877; Re- est . 2/26/1877 , Josiah 
D. Kenady; 6/10/1879 , Wm . L. Collins •••• 10/9/1882 , Robert 
C. Kenady; Disc . 6/14/1883 (mail to Rock Castle); Re- est . 
2/11/1884, Warrin (sic) C. Cunningham; 4/11/1893, James 
F . Les ter •••• 1/8/1909, Maxie X. Mitchell; Disc. 6/16/1915 
(mail to Cadiz); 
J _/' 18 . f0A?LE GROVE- 5/23/1873 , Cullen T. Bridges; Disc . 7/15/1913 
v (mail to Donaldson); 
v 19. 
/ 20 . 
/z1. 
j 22 . 
/ 23 . 
CALEDONIA- 5/3/1876, Thomas J , Hammond; 12/6/1899 , Wallace 
M. Wadlington; Disc . 6/23/1906 , effecti ve 7/14/1906 (mail 
to Hopkinsville , Christian Co . ) ; 
HEMATITE- 4/4/1881 , John H. Hillman ; Disc. 9/11/1884 (papers 
to Rinaldo , Lyon Co . ) ; Re-est . 9/27/1905 , Garfield Dixon; 
4/16/1906 , Julian Atwood •••• 
0 1 F (, I 9 ?, l/ 
LADD- 4/7/1882 , Irvin A. Brandon; Di sc . 10/16/1882 (mail to 
Cadiz); 
SALINEBURGH- 2/11/1885, Virgil M. Wright ; 3/13/1886, Samuel 
T. McLean •••• 2/19/1887 , Samuel T. McLean ; name changed to 
Salineburg, 12~6 1894, John H. Francis; 1/23/1896, Henry 
c. Shelton; 12 2/1896 , Frank H. Carr; Disc. 4/29/1907, 
effective 5/31 1907 (mail to Big Rock , Tenn. ); 
CHEWNING- 1/20/1887 , John E. Chewning; 1/24/1895, Thomas H. 
Clark ; Disc . 9/22/1905 , effective 10/14/1905 (mail to 
Weavers Store , Stewart Co ., Tenn. ); 
V 24. IRONTON- 2/10/1888 , Simon T. Ingram; 10/16/1899 , Wm . H. 
./ 25. 
Rhodes ••• • 
() j S' e- I ct l(,J 
WRI NG- 5/7/1890, John B. Wadlington; 12/17/1897 , Enos Lester; 
1/24/1898, Sidney J , Lester ; Disc . 11/30/1898 (Pa,Pers to 
Wallonia); Re - est . 1/27/1899, John S. Hall ; 2/7/1900 , David 
M, Adams; 7/31/1902, Geo. W. Mccraw ; Disc. 10/1/1902 , eff . 
10/15/1902 (papers to Wallonia); 
TRIGG COUNTY , KY . POST OFFICES (4) V 
j 26 . FENTON- 12/14/1891, Wm . H. Smith ; Disc . 4/17/1901, effect . 
4/30/1901 (papers to Aurora ); Re-est . 10/30/1902 , Thomas 
A. Bennett; 8/14/1903, W.E. Bennett ••• • 4/4/1917 , Lindsay 
A. Smithr Disc . 10/15/1919 (mail to Golden Pond); 
V 27 . LEANDER- 4/22/1892 , Leander G. Smith; Disc. 4/26/1893 (mail 
to Rock Castle); 
v 28. 
y1' 29 . 
V JO . 
ENERGY- 7/3/1893 , Frank M. Mccawley; 7/30/1902, Thomas W. 
Finley; 11/23/1903 , Silas J . Turner; Disc . 1/23/1929 , 
effective 2/15/1929 (mail to Golden Pond); 
DORCEY- 5/9/1894, Walter R. Faulkner; 10/11/1895 , John H. 
Francis .••• 12/27/1899 , John E. Chewning; Disc . 9/22/1905, 
effective 10/14/~ (mail to Weavers Store , Stewart Co ., 
Tenn. ); 1~01 
MAGGIE- 6/4/1894, Freeman T. Rogers; 12/20/1898 , Frederick 
o. Clark; 12/18/1900 , Maggie L. Porter; Disc . 8/6/1907, 
effective 8/31/1907 (mail to Cadiz); 
V 31. FUTRELL- 6/17/1898, Henry B. Futrell; Disc. 11/5/1908; 
/ 32 . 
I 33 . 
/' 34 . 
DELLER- 10/29/1898, John H. Francis; 4/10/1901 , Josiah N. 
Francis; 1/30/1904, Willie N. Burns; Disc . 1/13/1906 , 
effective 2/14/1906 (mail to Weavers Store , Stewart Co ., 
Tenn. ); 
DIAMOND- 10/29/1898 , Enola C. Skaggs; Disc . 10/23/1902 , 
effective 10/31/1902 (papers to Donaldson); 
KYLE- 4/4/1900, Wm . H. Hooks; )/11/1901 , Levi Cunningham; 
Disc . 2/8/1902 , effective 2/28/1902 (papers to Canton); 
Re- est . 3/20/1905 , Thomas w. Finley; 12/29/1905, Wm. R. 
Smith; 7/29/1911 , Nannie G. Smith; Disc . l/31;1916 (mail 
to Cadiz); 
BLEIDT- 1/27/1908, Earnest R. Bleidt; 3/20/1914, Leonard G. 
Bleidt; Disc. effect . 6/30/1925 (mail to Golden Pond) 
-
v 35 . 
/ 36 . TURKEY CREEK- 10/12/1910 , Richard T. Futrell; 
(mail to Golden Pond); 
Disc . 1/15/1916 



























































Cadiz (co . seat) 0 
Cerulean (po and com) had been Cerulean Springs G:) 
Morrisonville (dpo) 
Canton (po and com) had been Boyds Landing (0 
Wallonia (com. & dpo) G:' 
Empire Iron Works (d:po )G) had ee8n-S-t&Gkel!--.Jron...WO::Pks; before that 
Rock Castle (sic) 
Lindsey ' s Mill (dpo) ~ ~ 
Golden Pond (dpo) 0 ~· -- __ 
Roaring Spring (dpo) had been Burnett Springs't_coml O 
Rockcastle (dpo) c~) ?C 
Montgomery (dpo) (ext . com) (:) 
Donaldson (dpo) (c.,.r,v) ,< 
Laura Furnace (dpo) had been Deason; before that Laura Furn. 
Shiland (dpo) _ 
Linto (d been Olive ' s Landing)(com) O c..- J'<r--~ I~ lr'Y(...P. 
Tuggl ville dpo L~· 
Trigg Furnace ( d:po) ( ~) Q ::::> S' i,.,_· ~ s (po.......-+ 
Maple Grove ( d:po) ( c..,.. ""') 0 ' 
Caledonia (dpo)(~)had been Cherry Hill· 




Ironton ( dpo) ( ~) 
Wring (dpo) 




Ma<:;f';ie (dpo) aka Oakland (com) 0 
Futrell (dpo) 
Deller (dpo) 
Diamond ( dpo) 
Kyle (dpo) Mt. Pleasant (com) 
Bleidt (dpo) 
Turkey Creek (dpo) 
Blue Water Estates (com) 
Rockcastle Shores (com) 
Twin Trees (com) 
Shawnee Hills (com)-? 
Blue Spring Estates (com) 
Monroe (ext . com) 
Warrington (ibid . ) 
Cedar Point (c om) 
Cumberland Shores (com) 
Salem Creek (com) 
Buffalo Crossing (com) 
Beler ((sp-?) (com) 
Sassafras (com) 
Joiners Chapel (com) 
Flat Lick (com) 
Black Hawk (com) 
Averitt (com) 1 
I 
Nicholson (com) "/... 
o 0-..1,<- Oti V'C'J e ( ~) ~ C..J-"".~ ( ) 
(S\~ s,~~ c~~J b 
~v.~ (~) r/. 
<~~ 1'(>~~ (~) 
0 = 1'~~ 
'Y ,;:.. 
N,-:: (si) 
